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I. Introduction

During t he last  few decades, numerous scholars have become alarmed
and suspicious of  archives. No longer simply a t ool of  t he hist orian's
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t rade, t he archive, Ann St oler explains, "has been elevat ed t o new
t heoret ical st at us, wit h enough cachet  t o warrant  dist inct  billing, wort hy
of scrut iny on it s own."  Derrida famously declared archives t o be fever,
t rouble, pat riarchy, violence, even "radical evil."  Mike Feat herst one
suggest s ominously t hat  we live "in t he shadow of t he archive."  Jane
Taylor, curat or of  Holdings: Rethinking the Archive at  t he Universit y of
Wit wat ersrand, asks, "Do we possess t he archive or does it  possess us?"
Archives are frequent ly t ools of  t he powerful: in t heir remarkable
collect ion of  essays on archiving pract ices in Sout h Africa during and a er
apart heid, Carolyn Hamilt on, Verne Harris and Graeme Reid see archives
as "t he best  way t o ensure t hat  t he dead do not  st ir up disorder" by
cont aining t hem wit hin t he dominant  inst it ut ing imaginary.  When
scholars f ind archives at t ract ive, t hat  t oo is coded as a kind of  peril,
suggest ing we have fallen for t heir wiles: archives "seduce."  The
language of  seduct ion suggest s coyly t hat  t he scholar is unwilling, but
t he archive insist s. The "seduct ive charms" of  t he archive conceal it s
"dest ruct ive powers."  At  t he very least , archives confuse us: Derrida
claimed, "Not hing is less reliable, not hing is less clear t oday t han t he word
'archive.'"

Ot hers scholars, in cont rast , have reflect ed on archive joys. For Carolyn
St edman, "The archive is also a place of  dreams."  For Appadurai, archives
can be "import ant  vehicles for building t he capacit y t o aspire among
t hose groups who need it  most ."  Verne Harris, direct or of  t he Sout h
African Hist ory archive document ing st ruggles against  apart heid, f inds
t hat  in archives, "pleasures are guarant eed."  The archive is an
"invit at ion t o enchant ment , t o t he play of  ecst asy and pain, as we
exercise t hat  immemorial passion for t he impossible."  The excess of
t he archive invit es and enables creat ivit y. For lit erary scholar Sarah Nat al,
archives "are open t o t he order of  t he imaginat ion. They t urn us t owards
life. Imaginat ion can keep excising t he archive, replenishing it  wit h t hings
t hat  were not  t here at  t he beginning."  Ronald Robert s expresses
hopes t hat  t he "cemet ery et hos of  t he archive" can be undone, t hat  it
can be "more womb (sit e of  unborn art , unpublished manuscript s,
nascent  ways of  being embodied in print ) t han t omb."
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The purpose of  t his paper is t o int ervene in t his confront at ion over
t he dangers and delight s of  archives by considering t he various
paradoxes t hat  face t he users of  archives, not  in order t o resolve t hem
but  t o inhabit  t hem in ways t hat  nudge our t hinking in a more Dionysian
direct ion. My example is t he int ellect ually rich, polit ically radical, f iscally
endangered Emma Goldman Paper's Project  at  t he Universit y of
California, Berkeley. This small, clut t ered sit e of  accumulat ion represent s
a di erent  kind of  archive, a deliberat ely count er-hegemonic collect ion
cent ered on a radical crit ic of  t he st at us quo. While respect ing t he
polit ical t rouble t hat  archives can cause, and maint aining t he energy
generat ed by archival t ensions, I look t o t he polit ical and int ellect ual
possibilit ies of  t he Goldman archive t o recalibrat e t he a ect ive valence
of our reflect ions, making it  possible t o lead wit h t he excit ement , t he
invit at ion, t he joy of  archives while st ill at t ending t o t he t roubles t hey
fost er.

One reason for cont emporary archive panic is t he vast  expansion of
archiving and archivable mat erials via elect ronic t echnologies; anot her is
t he ant i-foundat ional t urn in t heory, which problemat izes t he product ion
of memory and t he syst ems of discursivit y t hat  ident ify some mat erials
as "in" and ot hers as "out ." Yet  anot her is t he emergence of  crit ical
post colonial scholarship ident ifying empire's archive as an inst rument  for
regulat ing colonial populat ions and enact ing disciplinary power. As St oler
not es, archives can no longer be t reat ed simply as "sit es of  st orage and
conservat ion," and t heir use has t o become more "et hnographic," less
"ext ract ive."

These are all wort hy concerns, but  t he st ress on archives as dangerous
can it self  be dangerous, in t he sense t hat  it  crowds out  more a irmat ive
possibilit ies. Archives are unsurpassed int ellect ual playgrounds; t hey
have a...
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